Midland Basset Hound Club
Shenstone Village Hall
Barnes Road, Shenstone, Staffordshire, WS14 0LT.
Saturday 12th February 2011
Judge: Mrs Pat Fryer (Tigrine)
I would like to thank the officers & committee for their warm welcome & hospitality,
plus a big thank you to all the exhibitors for giving me such a nice entry.
CLASS 1 - MINOR PUPPY DOG (2 Entries / 2 Absent)
No Entries
CLASS 2 - PUPPY DOG (1 Entry / 1 Absent)
No Entries
CLASS 3 - JUNIOR DOG (4 Entries)
1st : Storton, Isted & Melbourne's DEREHEATH GOING DUTCH AT DEARDUENNA
17 month handsome traditional tri, good head properties, correct bite, dark eye,
long curling leathers, soft expression, prominent occiput, pronounced sternum,
solid even front, long elegant neck flowing into good lay of shoulders, level
topline, good angulation for and aft, moved with drive.
Pleased to award Reserve Best Dog.
2nd : Ellrich's - MALRICH SIR RUFF DIAMOND
16 month red & white, super head on this young hound, good earset, even front,
large well padded feet, powerfull rear, good spring of rib, moved with power,
very close decission.
3rd : Titley's - BUCKADOE BOMBADIER
Res : Pearson's - SEDONIA'S TOP GEAR AT ARMARDIO
CLASS 4 - NOVICE DOG (2 Entries)
1st : Eddies' - HOUNDSBAY XAPHAN
Nearly 2 years tri, nice hound, dark eye, good earset, well arched neck, good
spring of rib, neat feet, moved well.
2nd : Titley's - BUCKADOE BUDWEISER
16 month traditional tri, nice head properties, prominent occiput, good depth of
lip, in good hard condition but just wouldn't co-operate with his handler.

CLASS 5 - POST GRADUATE DOG (2 Entries)
1st : Storton & Melbourne's - DIHEATH MAXIMUS
22 month traditional tri, good angulation throughout, long elegant neck,
prominent occiput, long fine curling leathers, dark eye, even front, good spring
of rib, well bent stifle, moved true and with drive.
2nd : Pearson's - AMBIESQUE ACCOMPLICE WITH ARMARDIO, ShCM
2 years traditional tri, lovely pigmentation, very masculine head, dark eye, good
depth of muzzle, more compact than winner, ribs well sprung, gleaming coat
condition, powerfull rear end, moved well.
CLASS 6 - LIMIT DOG (2 Entries / 1 Absent)
1st : Gilkes' - BIRICHINO BIG HANGINGS
3 years broken tri, masculine head with prominent occiput,darkest of eyes, good
earset, well arched neck leading into good layback of shoulder, nice neat front,
good feet, ribs well sprung, well muscled rear, moved with drive.
CLASS 7 - OPEN DOG (2 Entries)
1st : Seddon's - CH. RIBBLERIVER SHOW ME OFF AT SEDONIA
2 years traditional tri, have admired this young hound since he was a puppy, I
wasn't disappointed when at last got to go over him,has that noble look reqired
in the breed, masculine head, near parallel planes, dark lozenge shaped eye,
correct bite, well arched neck excellent front assembly, good angulation for and
aft, ribs well sprung and reaching well back, short loin, powerfull apple bottom,
moved with power and class, put down in excellent condition, a good honest
hound with no exaggeration at all. Best Dog & Best in Show.
2nd : Kelsey's - CH. MALACANTE BAY OF SILENCE, JW
Nearly 7 years traditional tri, different type to winner, longer and lower to
ground, good angulations, neat front, rounded apple bottom, good ribbing,
moved well.
CLASS 8 - VETERAN DOG or BITCH (5 Entries / 1 Absent)
1st : Isted & Melbourne's - CH. DEREHEATH PEDRIDOT AT DEARDUENNA
9 1/2 years red & white dog, big boned impressive hound, masculine head, dark
eye, good earset, muscular neck, good layback to shoulder, well ribbed, level
topline, powerfull rear, still moving with drive and purpose.
Best Veteran Dog & Best Veteran in Show.
2nd : Haynes' - BALMACARA FRENCH DREAM AT HAREBOLT
Nearly 8 years red & white bitch, very feminine head, dark eye, melting
expression, good earset, prominent sternum, even front, good layback to
shoulders, smooth rounded ribbcage, level topline, moved true, reminded me so
much of my foundation bitch Balmacara Danish Gold. Best Veteran Bitch.
3rd : Storton's - CH. DEREHEATH JOLLY JON
Res : Luxmoore-Ball's CH. & IR CH. CLAVIDAR MINES A MARTINI AT TANNERON

Overall Dog Results

Best Dog

Seddon's CH. RIBBLERIVER SHOW ME OFF AT SEDONIA

Reserve Best Dog

Storton, Isted & Melbourne's DEREHEATH GOING DUTCH AT DEARDUENNA

Best Veteran Dog

Isted & Melbourne's CH. DEREHEATH PEDRIDOT AT DEARDUENNA

CLASS 9 - MINOR PUPPY BITCH (3 Entries)
1st : Mease's - BROMWYLVA NANCY
8 month tri, small pretty puppy, feminine head with near parallel planes,
prominent occiput, dark eye, melting expression, long fine curling leathers, even
front, prominent sternum, good angulation, happy little girl, eratic on move yet,
which is forgivable at this age.
2nd : Allen's - FIVEVALLEYS MUSCADET
Just 6 month broken tri, feminine baby with darkest of eyes, good prominent
occiput, parallel planes, good depth of lip, neat front, short loin, topline rising
slightly, moved well for such a baby.
3rd : Gilkes' - BIRICHINO BUNDLE OF JOY
CLASS 10 - PUPPY BITCH (5 Entries)
1st : Allen's - FIVEVALLEYS COURT ROYAL
6 month red & white, litter sister to 2nd in minor puppy bitch, different type to
her sister, caught my eye when she entered the ring, very pretty feminine head,
dark eye, sweet melting expression, good depth of lip, long velvety inward
curling leathers, arched elegant neck leading into good layback of shoulder,
good even front, tight feet, topline unsettled yet but time is on her side, eratic on
move as yet, very promising puppy.
Best Puppy Bitch & Best Puppy in Show.
2nd : Mease's - BROMWYLVA NANCY
8 month tri, small pretty puppy, feminine head with near parallel planes,
prominent occiput, dark eye, melting expression, long fine curling leathers, even
front, prominent sternum, good angulation, happy little girl, eratic on move yet,
which is forgivable at this age.
3rd : Archer's - ROAMANBAY RUSSIAN ROULETTE
Res : Steers' - KINLEEBRAE ANDROMEDA
VHC : Walden's - NEDLAW BOADICEA

CLASS 11 - JUNIOR BITCH (4 Entries)
1st : Archer's - DEARDUENNA CREME BRULEE AT DEARHEATH
14 month red & white, loved this young bitch the minute she walked in the ring,
oozes quality, not overdone in any way, feminine head with near parallel planes,
dark eye, correct bite, well placed leathers, good depth of lip, arched muscular
but elegant neck, good angulation for and aft, prominent sternum, excellent
front assembly, long broad back hing a level topline, good bend of stifle, moved
with purpose and drive, could not take my eye away from her.
Best Bitch & Reserve Best in Show.
2nd : Ellrich's - MALRICH FERGIE
Nearly 13 month broken tri, another super young bitch, not the length of winner
but a lot of above can aply, nice off for bone, good apple bottom, slight rise of
topline, moved well.
3rd : Luxmoore-Ball's - TANNERON DELORES CLAIBORNE
Res : Tilstone's - KEEPERSNOOK NELL
CLASS 12 - NOVICE BITCH (4 Entries / 1 Absent)
1st : Kelsey's - KIMBLEHOLME MAGIC SPELL
21 month red & white, feminine head, good depth of lip, correct bite, even
front, tight feet, level topline, good rear end, just needs to lose a little weight,
moved well.
2nd : Storton, Isted & Melbourne's - DEREHEATH MOVIE STAR
17 month red & white, feminine head, dark eye, long arched neck, not the
sternum of winner, topline rises slightly, moved with pace.
3rd : Tilstone's - KEEPERSNOOK POLLY FLINDERS
CLASS 13 - POST GRADUATE BITCH (8 Entries / 1 Absent)
1st : Feetham's - KIMBLEHOLME FAIRYTAIL
21 month red & white, nice type of hound, feminine head, dark eye,prominent
occiput, correct bite, long elegant neck, good shoulder placement, even front,
long well sprung ribbcage, good bend of stifle, moved with pace, sadly would
not co-operate with her handler in final challenge,
2nd : Crumpton's - BIRICHINO BROOK LEYS
3 year tri, pretty bitch in gleaming condition, very good head properties, strong
neck, even front, tight feet, broad strong back, nice depth of brisket, moved
well.
3rd : Ledward's - NEW BELLECOMBE SAMBA AT DRAWDELL
Res : Tilstone's - KEEPERSNOOK BETTY BOO
VHC : Seddon's - RIBBLERIVER BIG BOTTOM GIRL AT SEDONIA

CLASS 14 - LIMIT BITCH (3 Entries)
1st : Gilkes' - WOFERLOW FLORA MCDONALD AT BIRICHINO
6 year tri, pretty compact bitch, good bone for size, dark eye with melting
expression, good bite, nice depth of lip, long curling leathers, even front, broad
strong back, good ribbing, nice bend of stifle, moved well.
2nd : Cutler's - MALRICH VERSACE DEL DIAMONDICE
2 year red & white, larger bitch than 1st, close decission, dark eye, correct ear
placement, good smooth ribbing, prominent sternum, nice apple bottom.
3rd : Feetham's - SHOT'S ANDALUCIA
CLASS 15 - OPEN BITCH (7 Entries / 1 Absent)
1st : Archer's - DEREHEATH GROOVY MOVIE AT ROAMANBAY
17 month red & white, another quality young bitch, lots to like, very pretty
feminine head, good earset with long inward curling leathers, dark correct
shaped eyes with melting expression, excellent front assembly, elbows tucked
nicely in, smooth well sprung ribs, short loin, moved well with purpose and
drive, pushed hard in final chellenge.
Reserve Best Bitch.
2nd : Feetham - KIMBLEHOLME JUST A DREAM
3 year dark try, smaller type to winner, feminine head, dark eye, correct bite,
elegant neck leading into good layback of shoulder, good angulations, powerfull
rear, moved with drive.
3rd : Luxmoore-Ball's - TANNERON MISSUNDERSTOULD
Res : Miss Ellrich - MALRICH GUCCI
VHC : Walden - NEDLAW MARMALADE

Overall Bitch Results
Best Bitch

Archer's DEARDUENNA CREME BRULEE AT DEARHEATH

Reserve Best Bitch

Archer's DEREHEATH GROOVY MOVIE AT ROAMANBAY

Best Puppy Bitch

Allen's FIVEVALLEYS COURT ROYAL

Best Veteran Bitch

Haynes' BALMACARA FRENCH DREAM AT HAREBOLT

Best in Show Results

Our Judge - Mrs Pat Fryer with her
Best in Show :
Seddon's - CH. RIBBLERIVER SHOW ME OFF AT SEDONIA
&
Reserve Best in Show :
Archer's - DEARDUENNA CREME BRULEE AT DEARHEATH

Mrs Pat Fryer with her
Best Puppy in Show :
Allen's - FIVEVALLEYS COURT ROYAL
&
Best Veteran in Show :
Isted & Melbourne's - CH. DEREHEATH PEDRIDOT AT DEARDUENNA

Judge: Mrs Pat Fryer (Tigrine)

